Getting an Interlibrary Loan (ILL) Account

From library homepage (library.csun.edu) click on red tag labeled “Interlibrary Loan.”

Click on Log In to Interlibrary Loan at bottom of next page and fill in your User ID and password (same as you use to log in to Portal or Canvas).

Welcome to Interlibrary Loan!

Use of this service is restricted to current CSUN students, faculty, and staff. Please enter your CSUN User ID, and your password, in the fields provided below.

CSUN User ID

Password

Login

Problems logging in?

Please consult Resolving Interlibrary Loan Login Problems.

Questions about the Interlibrary Loan service?

Please read our Frequently Asked Questions and the About Interlibrary Loan page, or contact us:

At next screen, click on First Time User or Continue. Your address and email will be displayed for you to check for accuracy. Make changes if necessary and click Submit Information.

You’re set. For more details, see ILL FAQs at http://library.csun.edu/Services/ILLFAQ

Questions: email me at nancy.young@csun.edu  ELPS LibGuide: http://libguides.csun.edu/elps